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'a "WHTP BE-ID 1" P<it.-3o ta the Canada North West, in it, ta get tree tram Land'ord.
ABoy who wants the gnd. 15?Slire, nie lord, atv what I hear isthrme. lanidlordisai ig gain' te ha'

c a dale wot-se the-r n or liers before long!
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~ *sTHE BEST BOOK 0F HUMOUR EVER IS8UEIi IN THE COUN TR Y!
e~.. ..-.-----.s ............

From co-ver to cover it abounds with happ>y hits, fresh and original humour, comîcal
pictures, and mirth provoking contributions in prose and poetry.

Ilere are samples of the press opinions:
Wated.-A Man ta paint out a Iljolie e'in We are in receipt ai Gaîir'a Alniansc, and we Gies arnanac for 1881 is to baud. IC is ail

Gpjp't lmaac.BroherMitndy, Port Perri,! coiniend lt to our readcrs who Mauy watait. e- ibtat ha. buceL tCpkesented, atid le undoubtedly
I thing that ie goad for the Ilbines." le .30ontairs the best ai the ÂIinanacs which have yet bejit I

Stadard. 75 pages ai hurnorous reading niatter, and fairiy'i issucd. 'ihose who want good solid fnn blhonld
Ât~Â.-Tî~shuiarou aiianr,,bristces ivith gad things. As it ie a Canadiiîîn p)rocure ecop)y ithont delay.-Fort IhoIe Neius.

(xSIPS ~ ~ uioru a won'' vrk it should be in eer bouse-Port 1101e' j- cnon 4pgssd29102lnh
now in his isecond year. ia fou of witty things,: Itcnan <ptg,, n ,4162luhi

r fbath lu illustrations and iii words. A vcry. actual coulnt. IC shauld l i ti ei-ery %well regu-

p Dlaig leature of its Milrti is that it appears4 (imp'n ,îa.-3i almuause fur 181 lias 1lated faMnhly, ne glooni aud sorrow woultinever
te l;ife, -spontineotî and of that joyons ktuîd ;been reeeived. It ia brinifu) ai mirth, Inn ittd! dare ta corne under the sanie roof with it. In
tha: c ornes tiecause it muit; thon, it îîever i hurnor. The caricatureb arc tboroughly charae-; addition tsi its rieli store af hnmour il coutains
makes a point at the expeuse af religion or 'teli.stic, and in Lie' est style. 'fli illustra-!!a n unber af sit, pathotiu replies fram Mumeri-
rtiorality. À capital little book for a duîi heur, Clan. nre af the Mnost Jupablo and ludicrous carn paJagraplierg to theC question, Il %Y1t is
or ta spice, at an>' tarn. the serious laboiir t clitiracter. As a coniie s-lirnnt ive have not Chu' be-z resolution a inan cci tMale for Clie

Ilite. Qne of Our local hairists firnies iii iCt seen its equal, andl it cannot fait to ae a large fnew year ? " he publishiers cr111 seud it to
in -a raracteisteetter.-St. Jotn, N. B.,: cieeulattnn and a host ai icadiers. Copies cati 1 you, with thelir blesging, for twenty-five cents.I

~ Giobr,. bc had et the broatores.--Beirlin Ner. j-Juiae., Modern Arbre.

1eý' If you want to secure a copy, don't delay, as wYe have but a limited number of copies left.

Sold by, ail Booksellers, and at "Grip" Office, Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
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